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WhyIndia canbeaworld
leader in cleanenergy
Renewables can transform this country, put it on an
accelerator to the future and save the planet

W
ould you be surprised if I
toldyouIndiawasalreadya
leader in clean energy, the
most important technology
of the future?

Don’tworryyouarenotalone. In fact it’s
more surprising the Indian government
doesn’tbragabout itsachievementsgivenit
hasshownnosuchshynessonother issues.
Across India,rightnowtherearevillages

where households get loans to buy a solar
power system for a few light bulbs inside.
They don’t need to pay for power, only the
initial cost. It is helping children study
at night, saving farmers money on their
crop, lettingremotehospitalsdonecessary
operations.
Renewable energy can not only

transformthousandsofvillagesandtowns
acrossthisvastcountry, itcanputalsoIndia
on an accelerator into the future. The
opportunities for transformationarevast.
The only complaint is the ruling

Bharatiya Janata Party led National

Democratic Alliance government is not
going far enough.
Last month the New York Times even

praised India (and China) for leading the
world in clean energy investment, as it
complained thatDonaldTrump’sAmerica
“now looked like a laggard.”
With the Americans now planning to

leave the Paris climate agreement the
opportunity for PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi to lead theworld is even greater.
In the last few years the global price of

solar energy has fallen so fast it has left
headsspinning.A lotof thatdrophascome
fromhere.
Five year ago solar companies in India

were producing a kilowatt-hour for ₹7. It’s
nowdownto₹2.44 - evencheaper thancoal.
The world is watching this progress in
amazement.
The strides being made here are

manifold:First thepriceof supplyingsolar
power to thegrid is falling fast.That in turn
getsmorecompanies to investmoremoney

andcreatemore jobs.Andstoringpowerfor
cloudydayshasbecomelessofaproblemas
the price of batteries has fallen.
Being able to produce cheaper energy

helps Indian companies export parts to all
over theworld.
Secondly, fallingpriceshaveencouraged

thecentretosetambitioustargets toexpand
clean energy capacity: from 36 gigawatts
now to 175 gigawatts in five years.
They even want to ensure only electric

cars are sold by 2030. This could mean an
end to blackouts and bottlenecks, and
an economy that grows even quicker.
India’s strides are encouraging Europe to

n The race to invest in clean energy is also a
race to save the planet before climate
change overwhelms us REUTERS

follow suit.
Switzerlandvotedlastmonthtophaseout

fossil fuels and focus on clean power. The
new President of France has announced
a similar plan.
Germanyhasalreadyset itselfveryhigh

targets. China is investing more in clean
energy than anyone else and expects
to create 13 million new jobs in the sector
by 2020.
This is a race to dominate the most

important industryof the future. It isalsoa
race to save the planet before climate
change overwhelmsus.
Farming-heavy states like Punjab and

Chhattisgarh are already feeling the
effectsasmonsoonpatternskeepchanging.
Climate change affects farming and
crops and thus will hit India particularly
badly.
India is the third largest emitter of

greenhousegases intheworld. Indiancities
dominate the list of the most polluted on
theplanet. Itneedscleanenergyso Indians
can breathe properly, but also to power
growth, educate theyouthandcreatemore
opportunities.
“What’s happening with solar in India

gives hope for the future,” I was told by
AlasdairCameronatFriends of theEarth.
Headded: “As thecostsof solarcontinue to
fall India has a real opportunity to become
a world leader in the transition to a clean,
21st century energy system.”
This boom is changing our world so

quickly it may look unrecognisable soon.
But it needs the Modi government to get
ambitious and deliver. If India wanted it
couldnotonlybecomeaworldenergyleader
but save the planet in the process.

Sunny Hundal is a writer and lecturer on
digital journalism based in London
The views expressed are personal
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TheholymonthofRamadanprovidesan
opportunity for people to focus on their
spiritualgrowthbypractisingcompassion
andextendingthehandofhelpfortheless
fortunate. Today, more than any other
timeinhistory,thereisanurgentneedto
develop compassion andunderstanding
between fellow human beings and to do
awaywithourself-centeredlives.
Manytimeswecomeacrossnewsofvic-

tims of road accidents being left to die
while we pass by unconcerned. Acts of

kindnesshavebecomeararityandweare
remindedofMotherTeresa’swords,“Ifwe
havenopeace,itisbecausewehaveforgot-
tenthatwebelongtoeachother.”
ItisthemonthofRamadan;andwithits

tenets of empathy and compassion, this
holy practice teaches us to be together.
Ramadan tells us that it is not enough to
sympathisewithothers’sorrowsbutthat
wemustalsotakeastepforwardinhelping
them.Theremustbeanoverridingdesire
toalleviatesuffering,whichcompassion
alone can do, connecting us to others as
well as our higher self. Ramadan is the
time to starve our bodies, while feeding
and replenishing our souls. So, let this
Ramadan lead toyou to spiritual growth
andarevivalofsouls.
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In this holymonth of Ramadan,we
must showcompassion to all

SushmaSwaraj
to the rescue

Y
our name will be written in history in letters of
gold’ saidagratefulmanon twitterafter external
affairsministerSushmaSwaraj stepped in tohelp
himgetanurgentlyneededpassport.MsSwaraj’s
penchant and ability to help fellow Indians,

whether in Indiaorabroad, sortoutamyriadofproblemsbears
norepeatingnow. It couldbeavisa, an interventionwitha for-
eign government, tourists who have been stranded, a person
who has lost her documents and
recently a foreign national who had
troublegettinghermarriageregistered inIndia.This is laudable
butbegs thequestion:Whyit takes theminister’sefforts toclear
what should be garden issues? This seems to suggest that the
institutions that should routinely be dealingwith these issues
are simplynotworking or are holding back.
In thecaseof Indiansabroad forwhomMsSwarajhas inter-

vened repeatedly, the primary responsibility for them vests
with theembassies.Arewetoassumethat theydonotentertain
complaints or requests as amatter of course? In the event of a
large-scaleevacuation,MsSwaraj’s involvementmaybeneces-
sary,butday-to-day issuesshouldnoteven figureonthe foreign
minister’s agenda.Her remit is far broader; she is in charge of
policy and should not have to function as the go-to person for
matterswhichshouldbesortedoutat the local level. In the latest
case of a Brazilian woman who had difficulty registering her
marriage to an Indian national, thatMs Swaraj smoothed the
pathshouldnotobscure the fact that thereshouldbean inquiry
intowhy thiswasnotdone in the first placewithinastipulated
time.Thepassportofficesacross Indiaaremeant toguidepeople
on how to deal with any complication that could arise in the
course of acquiring, renewingor re-issuingpassportswithout
themightof the foreignminister.This iswhat shouldbeworry-
ing— that systemsdon’tworkunless aVIPpushes them.
It isheartening thatMsSwaraj is soaccessible, but thenext

timeshe iscalledupontoexercisehergoodoffices, shewouldbe
wellwithinherright toask the institution inquestionwhatpre-
vented it fromdischarging its duty. It is amatter of comfort to
knowthatwehaveMsSwaraj’sassurance thateven ifanIndian
wereto faceaproblemonMarshelpwouldcomefromherminis-
try. But, those tasked with the job should not hold up things
necessitating intervention from thehighest quarter.

Routinemattersshouldnotneed
theinterventionof theminister
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TheBritishelectionverdictwill
impactBrexitandanti-terrorplans
The fractured verdict has widened the faultlines
and the spectre of ‘two nations’ has resurfaced

J
une is turning out to be the cruellest
month for British prime ministers.
Last June, in trying to put an end to
the unending bickering over the

UnitedKingdom’smembershipof theEuro-
peanUnion,DavidCameroncalledarefer-
endumheexpected towin.Henot only lost
the vote but also his prime ministership.
NowhissuccessorTheresaMayhasdone it
again.
Thursday’sBritishelectionwasanexer-

cise in political audacity, aimed at seizing
the moment and arming Prime Minister
Theresa May with a political mandate to
take the tough decisions that were neces-
sary to negotiate Britain’s return to full
national sovereignty.
With the polls showing a 21-point lead

of the Conservative Party and the Labour
Party in apparent disarray over
JeremyCorbyn’s sharpLeft turn, theelec-
tion was seen as a walkover when it
was called in April. May cast herself as a
second Margaret Thatcher, a “difficult”
womanwhocould look theEuropean lead-
ers in the eye.
The gamblemisfiredhorribly.Whereas

the Conservative Party had a working
majority before the dissolution, Britain
isnowconfrontedwithahungParliament.
The Conservatives won 43% of the vote—
an increase of six per cent — but the
collapse of Third Party votes ensured that
Labourtailedbyjust twopoints,havingwit-
nessedaspectacular10%increase initspop-
ular vote.
TheConservativesmaycobble together

agovernmentwiththesupportof theUlster
Unionists, but May’s future is in doubt.
Evenifshedoesn’tgotheCameronway,her

politicalauthorityhasbeenseverelydimin-
ished. By Friday morning, she was being
labelled a loser and even mocked for her
coldness, as opposed to Corbyn’s archaic
socialistauthenticitywhichmanysuddenly
found endearing.
It isnotmerelyMayand,by implication,

theConservativeParty thathasbeencut to
size. The real big loser is Britain.At a time
whenthecountryneededclarity,direction
andpolitical resolve, ithasvoted forconfu-
sion, tentativeness and, perhaps, chaos. It
may take another election within a year
before the country begins the process of
finding its feet again.
Onthefaceof it,May’sdecisiontocallasnap
election—when she had no need to—was
more than just anact of hubris. TheBrexit
vote had revealed deep fissures in British
societybetween thosewhowanted towalk
acosmopolitanfutureandthosewhofelt left
outandunwanted. It indicated twoalterna-
tive visions of theBritish future.
There were those who saw Britain as

a part of the larger European project and
others who felt that a celebration of
the country’s uniqueness was the way
forward. Then there were the fissures
over Scotland’s future in the United King-
dom and the social strains caused by dec-
adesofuncontrolled immigration. Inseek-
ing to secure a resounding mandate, May
hoped touniteBritishsocietyandconfront
an uncertain future out of the European
Union and face up to the new challenges
posedby terrorism.
Far from cementing the cracks, the

fractured verdict has widened the
faultlines. Britain may take heart that
the appetite for another referendum
forScottish independencehasbeendimin-
ished by the Scottish National Party’s
setbacks. Some may even welcome the
fact thatUlsterUnionismthatwas increas-
ingly being seen as a burden of history
will now have to be reintegrated into the
mainstream.
Yet others may see hope in the fact that

May has managed to restore a measure of

Conservative support in the north of
England, although this accretion did not
result in seats for the party.
However, the other fissures have wid-

ened.Thespectreof“twonations” thathad
alarmed the likes of Benjamin Disraeli in
theVictorianAgehasresurfaced.TheCon-
servatives are still the majority party of
England,winningthesupportof themiddle
classes, farmers and the elderly.
However, inurbanBritain,particularly

Londonandplacespopulatedbynon-White
Britonsandtheyoung, it is theradicalalter-
native proffered by Corbyn’s Labour that
has resonated.
There is a sharp rupture between those

whoprefer social stability,moderate taxa-
tion, tough law and order and Britishness
and others who prefer a culture of entitle-
ments,equityandmulticulturalism.Young
Britonsare talkingadifferentpolitical lan-

guage from their elders.
The schism is likely to have a direct

bearing on both the Brexit negotiations
andthestrategies tocopewith immigration
andterrorism.There isanunresolvedcon-
fusion over “hard” and “soft” Brexit that
willbeexploitedbyhard-nosedEUnegotia-
torsdetermined toshowthat itdoesn’tpay
to renege on theEuropeanproject.
Britain had begun talks with non-

EU partners, including India, over a post-
Brexit future. Now these may lose their
urgency and await a clarity of purpose in
Whitehall.
For themoment,Britainappears tobeon

crutches. Maybe not for long but even a
short-termsickness is damaging.

Swapan Dasgupta is a Rajya Sabha Member of
Parliament, senior journalist and political commentator
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theseparts,it’sgraduallygettingattention.
Themotto,however,isn’t‘MeatisMurder’,
but rather reducingmeat eating, bringing
downthecarbon footprint that industrial-
scalecattle ranchingcarriesalong.This is
anexerciseinpersuasion,pleasantly,justas
with automobiles about a decade ago. For
example,Veganuarypromotesstartingthe
year with a meatless month. New York-
basedNewHarvestworksonresearchthat
“reinvents thewaywemakeanimal prod-
ucts — without animals.” Just as fossil
fuelledvehicleswillfacesocialstopsignsin
the years ahead, as smoking already has,
meatymealsmaywellfollowthatroadinthe
future.
Butwearenowherenearthereyet.Mean-

while, while politics is about offering red
meattothemasses, inIndia, itappears, it’s
becomeaboutsnatchingitawayfromkitch-
ens. Perhaps the central government also
wantstoeliminatemeat-eatingby2030asit
makesthevehicular fleetgoelectric.
That’saproblempartlybecauseranchingis
notyet amajor challenge in Indiaas in the
West.Changeimpactingadeeplypersonal
partofanindividual’slifehastobeorganic

and predicated on choice. There has to be
sufficient space at the table for thosewho
wanttocontinueenjoyingtheircarnivorous
fare. It can’t be the government’s affair to
encourage ideological overreachonto our
plates, literally having violent vigilantes
pushingitdownourthroats.
Justastheoppositereactionisself-defeat-

ing, dietary extremism of the plant-based
variety isn’t a winning strategy either. In
theory,it’safineobjective,butwhenyou’re
forced to practise it, a non-vegetarian like
mewillfindittrulyunpalatable.Andwhen
it’sgarnishedwithintimidation,evenmur-
der, it simplyturnsinto foodterrorism.
That fear keeps cattlemeat disguised a

buffonmenus,whichalwaysremindsmeof
BeatGenerationwriterWilliamBurroughs’
The Naked Lunch. He once wrote, in
anotherwork, “How I hate thosewho are
dedicated to producing conformity.” You
can trust a government to convert thevir-
tuesofvegetarianismintoavice-likegripof
tastelessstatism.
AnirudhBhattacharyya is a Torontobased commen

tator onAmerican affairs
The views expressed are personal

I
nrecentyears,veganism,thatextreme
formofvegetarianism,hasbeenpretty
much in your face in North America:
From themedia to popular culture to

evenrides inthesubway,staringatadver-
tisingfeaturingcutecalves,chicksandpig-
lets juxtaposed next to puppies, with the
question, “Why Love One, But Eat The
Other?”
Evenastheglobalcommunitychewson

theAmericanpresident’sdecisiontowith-
draw from the Paris climate agreement,

there’s been some commentary on how
intensive animal husbandry, mainly for
food, releasesmethane in the atmosphere
andmaydelivermorenoxiousgreenhouse
gasesthanautomobiles.AsDonaldTrump
wasdoinghisgrandEuropeantour,hispre-
decessor Barack Obama was in Milan,
speaking at the Global Food Innovation
Summit.“Peoplearen’tasfamiliarwiththe
impactofcowsandmethane,”hesaid.
It would be hypocritical to ignore this

threat to climate change, and at least in

Vegetarianismis fine,but
foodterrorismwillmisfire

ANIRUDH BHATTACHARYYA

americanjalebi

navare.shreyas@gmail.com
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